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Abstract 

Dne ol the input conditions ol eon-eet dctermination oj hannonic components by means oj a 

diserete Fourier transJomUllioll is lhaf the length oj duration oj lhe signal analysed l7l11st be an integer 

product o! period. In geneml this conditio!Z Call1lot be Julfilled Jar seismic signals. ln this research ta�k 
Li meíhod oj di!lcrmilling harmonie eomponents witlz a 110n-integer number o! periods over tlze 

duration oj flle ana!ysed time series (DHC) has been applied Jar the analysis oj such signals (short 

recording. i!iZkřwv.m periud o! flle signa!). The DHC method starts the signal analysís by detennining 

p('rior!s of individua! compollcnts 

'" 

)' (t ) = 2:: [S , sin {t),t +C, cosrv,t ] 
, I 

where m is number o! harmonie ('Oll IjJon ellts. Then the remaining pawmeters oj components are 

determined hy Cl Cllrrent method. 

The a!Jove-mentiol1ed method wru applied for processing o! several rock bursts in 

Ostrava-Kmvina Coa! Basin. The spC'ctra of [onger seismic signal ilIte/va[s obtained either by FFT 

method Ol' hy DHC m ethod are vny simí1ar. The resu!ts indícate furtÍ1Cf' lhat the DHC me/hod enables 

a more accurafe delerminatiol1 of s/zo/t signa! spectral parameters. The cOllsequence is a better 

interpretatioli of ph)'sica! parwl1('tc!S of roek burs! focal zoncs. 

Ke)' \l'ords : t!c!cmlÍnuliol1 (Jf IW/IIIOI/ic C0Il1!70I1Cnt5; ,Ipectral (llla!ysis, Foun'cr transformation 

1. I l\r'rRODUCTION 

The seismic pulse is us u rule a short-time waving characterised by its shape, amplitude, 

complex spectrulll and polarisation. On the basic of theoretical routes developed by Faurier tbe 

majority af funct ions, even the seismic pulse (continuous function of time), can be approximated 

by the sum of waves of sinusoidal ano cosinusoidal form [CAMINA et a1., 1984 J. This function is 

represented by a frequency spectrum. Study of spectra is of utmost significance for tbe up-to-date 

processing of seismic data oven in tbe field af interpretation af rock bursts. 

When investigatiríg the geometrical and physical parameters of the foci of the rock bursts 

one goes often out from the spectral parameters of a registered signal. To calculate the spectra 

froDl the records of rock bursts the discrete Fouríer tral1sfarmatíol1 by means of the algorithm of 

rapid transformation (FFT) is usual1y applied. Nevertheless, the input conditions are not kept-on 

here and thus, the spectrum could be rather misrcprescn!ative, especially with analysis of 
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short-time intervals. In the framework of investigation we have llsed, for analysis nf such signals, 

the m�thod of deterrnination of thc harmonie eomponents with a non-integer number of periods 

(DHC). 

2. CONFINED APPLICABIUTY OF THE FFT-ALGORITHMS 

The analysis of signa! hy me3ns of thc diserete Fourier's transformation, with the help of the 

FFT-algoriihm, leads to eorreet discrete specirum , when thc following preeonditions are flllfílled 

[ C]ŽEK, 1981 J: 
I. The sampling period has to meet the sampling theorem 

2. The errors due to sampling digitalisation and calculation have to be negligible 

3. The original signa! should oe pe riodica ! 

4. The duration of the ti me series ShOllld equa! to the i ntegrated mu ltipl e of tbe period of 

original signal. 

The conseqllenee of oreaeh of the assllmptions of applieabi!ity for the speetrum of a 

harmonie signal is shown in Fig. 1. Neverthe less, with aeeeptable approximations and 

modifieations the applicabili ty of this algorithm at analysing is well reasoned . For our analyses the 

long cnough intervals of seismie eycle are usually applied, whereby these intervals are represented 

by cOl1tinuous speetra. 

The problems with ealeulation of speetrum are emerging with analysis of rock bursts 

registcred in smal! distances, as the applied non-interfered part of wave is rather short. One of the 

ways of dcterm ina tion of the speetrllm of short signals is transfer of signals into series of harmonie 

eomponents whose pcriods are not intcgral parts of duration of the given seetor of signal 

[M ATY ÁŠ, 19841- Dctermination of thc harmonie eomponents of signal bas to start in this ease by 

dctermination of period and/or freqllency of thc imlividual eomponents. llien, the residual 
paralllclcrs of componen(s may be determined in eommoll manner. 
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Fig. 1. Example of deformation of spectrum, unless tbe preeonditions for possible utilisation of 

thc FIT-algorithm are kept-on. 
a) H armonie signul with period Ts and its speetrum 

b) Til11e series of length T = T anu its speetrllm 
s 

c) Ti mc series of lengt h T = 1.5 x T and its spectrum 
s 

d) Time series of length T = T taken off half of period saODer and its speetrum 
s 
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For determination of the harmonie eomponents there is applied approxímation of signaJ by 
the trigonometrie functions. The all1plitude of the individua! sine and cosine components will be 

determined from the course of the signaJ in questíon and from the frequency vaJues of the 

relcvant components. This is also the principle of tlle Fourier's transformation that, as rnentioned 

carlier, is going out from the assumption of cquality of tlle length of analysed signa! and the 

integrated multiple of thc signa! period. The DHC-methodology can be described as follows 

[MATYÁŠ, ]984]. 

The frequency of the harmonic components of tlle given signaJ (where the discrete spectrum 

is asslI med) can be determined as follows: The signal y(t) can be expressed by a series ,af harmonic 
components with frequencies f, or ml =2nfl' If m is tlle number of components, it can bc 
written: 

no 

y V ) = 2:J') I sin mJ +CI cosOJ/ ] (1) 
1,,1 

If the signal is in sector of thc lcngth T transferreu to the time seríes with n specímens, then with 
ill1plcll1cntation 0l =Ú)I T /1/ thc samples in the 1ime seríes can be exprcssed: 

y (i) = I.[S I sinoJ +CI coso,Í J (2) 
" 1  

As is valid 

no 

y (i ±k +' 1) = I'[S I sin (i ±k +' 1) 0l +CI cos(i ±k + 1) Ol ] = 

= 

t[ S, sinio
.
, cos(� - 1) 0l ±!, C(��Í�I si� (k -1) 0l +] 

'-1 + C, COSIO, cos(k -1) 0l +C, SJnIOI slll(k -]) Ol 

(3) 

There can be written: 

y (i +k-I)+)' (i -k+l)=2!cos(k- l)o,[Slsiniol +ClcosiolJ (4) 
I 1 

Then aiso ís valíd 

I V k [y (i + k - 1) +)' (i - k + I) 1 = 

(5) k .1 

=2I, V. tcosek - 1) Ol [SI siniol +CI eosio,] 
k '1 I =1 
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Ir tbc \Vcight cocffici':!lISV, :11(: seleclce! '. ( ) til:lt \Vollld bc valili 

'" I v, cos( k - !) (), C()�III() , (Ií) 
< , 

l!tcn is olJtaincd 

ni I V k [y (i + k-I) -t- Y U - k + 1)] '" 
, , 

,., (7) =2�cosf)/o, [S, si nio, -te, cosio, ] =y (i +1I1)+Y (i -m) 
I , 

This inscription can hc sil1lplificd by introdllctiol1 

Z ,k =)' (i + k - I) + Y (i - k + 1) 

ill thc fmm 

lit 

" L.; V kZ ,k =Z, _'" ., CR) , , 

for i E (/Jl + 1,11 --III) we have in to tal II - 2m equations for lil w�ight coeffieients V k '  By soivi ng 

Ihis system ol' eqllations one gets tbc wcí-ght eocffieientsV, toV"" For such weight coefficients thc 

freCJlIcncy figllrcs of the harrnollic .eornponents are given by Eq(Ií). This can be solved by 

transferring illto a not-linear cquation 

'" 
:-�, 
L 

IV k cos" o = ( )  (9) 
k Q  

The real roots of Eq(9) proviue eoso, lip to eoso", , whieh results into o, to 0m . As soon as 

tbc frequclley figurcs of thc harmonie components are known, the amplitudes of the sine anu 

('()sine componcnts ean he ealculatcd from Eq(2) for 11 >- 2m + 1 by lIsing thc Icast-square methoc] 

[MJ\TY Aš. 1984]. ln this respect thc Gauss climinating 1l1ethod with partial pivoting was lIsed for 

sollltion of the syslem of linear equations, whiIe the Newton-Horncr method was appl ied <lt 
sollltion of thc roots of non-lincar Eq(9). J\pplieation of the Newton-Horner method reduces t!Je 

nUlllber of frequcncy figurcs to /ll = 12 max. 

Thc software for analysing the seismie signal by the method in question was elaborated by 

the specialists of thc laboratory of mine geophysies of the Mining Institute CSAS GRUNTORÁD, 
1991. The software enables to ealculate by means of the DHC-methou for a given time interval 

thc corresponuing harmonie eornponents and to iIlustrate them in spectrum obtained by tbe 
FFT-methou. At calculation one can selcet start anu end of the analyscd s ignaJ. Then, the nU1l1ber 

of frcqueney figures should be ehosen 50 as to reach thc maximum. This nU1l1bcr can be estimated 

as (lne thiru the IllllTlber of .�amp1es of the analysed signaí. This method of illllstration enablcs to 

rnake use siI1lultancously of two mcthoc!s al interp reta tinl1 . 
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Por the sake of te s ting the compatihility of the two mcthods of calculatjon tbere have heen 

applicu signals \Ve havc :lequircd as a sum of the s i n usoida] functions with known frequency 

figurcs and ampliludes. As follow even fmm Fig. 2 the DHC-methoJ proviJes a higher accuracy 
of determination of the harmonie cOl1lponents of signal . There is to underJine here that the priee 

for this precision is thc discrcpancy in the size of amplitudes of spectra of the two methocls. 

Accordingly, the prescnt method cannot he applied for more precise evaluation of the plateau 

-valucs of speetra. 

lE-7 _____ . ___________ _ 

1[-1 IF.'!iI 
1 [·.-,·nt: N Froon= 15 n= 30 I DHC o HT nllt= 256 H.mm 

Fig. 2. ExampJe of calculated sigllal: 

1['1 Hz 

Y (I) =O,O()O] sill(2m ) +O,()()J() sin(2 x6,8m ) +0,0005 sin (2 x q 7 m). 

4. SPECTRA OF THE ROCK BURSTS 
Prolll thc cOlllparistlll of thc rcslIlts or the two mClhods there IS obviolls that bolh 'the 

ITT-Tllcthod and tllc DHC-mctllOd (Fig. :1) providc similar results for a signal Jasting for a longer 

timc. Thc t\Vn I1lct!1()(Ís wcrc lIscd for proccssing thc samc scctors ol signai; the DHC-metÍlod for 

3n interval of 30 samples, thc PFT-rnethod [or the same interval modified by the Hamming 

wcigh ing funclion 3nd completed by zem from the right-hand side to almost 64 samples. The 

individual significant spectra] DHC-lines in Fig.3 refer to the maximum of the FFT-spectrum, 

hmvevcr, tbc amplitudcs of the harmonie components of tIJc DHC-method are higher if compared 

\vith the P[T-lllcthod. rig. 4 sho\Vs intcrprclation of a not-interfered scctor of signa! processed by 

the Ff Te or the DHC-mcthod. Thc spectrum obtaincd by thc DHC-method has a very sharp 

maxi1llum and thc frcqllency of th i s maxiJlluJll is about by 1 Hz smalJcr than the frequency of the 

FFT-maximum. Thc Jifference of thc spcclra of shor! scctors o[ signal is much more disti n ct in 
Fig. 6 whereby the spectra of the rllrthcr inlcrvals or a scislllic signal in Fig. S are vcry silllilar. 
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The wrong calculation of spectrum from short sec!o[ af seismic signa! by the FFT-methad 

brings errors into estimatÍon of the parameters of samce. In sueh eases thc mcthod of 
determination of the harmonie eomponents of a non-integer of number af the periods' should be 

applicd here. In our expericnee this method ShOllld be more suitable for automatie destination of 

parameters of the spectral magnitudes. The DHC-method eun be applied at determination of the 

harmonie components of thc interfering waves. 
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fig. 3. Comparison of spectra FIT method a DHC method for longer interval of signaJ. 
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Fig. 4. fFr spcetrllfll :Ind DIIC spcctrum of Ilo(-Ínterfcrcd sector of signaJ . 
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Fig. S. FFT and DHC spectra of longer interval of signaI. 
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Fig. 6. Spectrum of Fff and DHC methods forshort sector of seismic sígnaI. 
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The DHC-method cannot be considered for a substitution of the Fourier's analysis of signal. 
Its task consists above aIl in determination of tne harmonie eomponents of signal whose period i5 

eompatible with duration of the analysed time series being a non-integer numbeí of the períods of 

cornponents. When analysing the rock bursts from the Ostrava-Karviná Coal Field, the record of 

analysed signal i.e. the non-interfered part of wave, has a length of about 30 to 40 samples with 

sarnpling frequency of 125 Hz. 

Frorn a visu a! cornparíson of the results follow that the two rnethods provide spectra with 

sirnilar shape and va!ues of the individual comp0l).ents. Tbe individua] significant spectral 

DHC-lines refer to the maxims of the FFT-spectrurn. The largest difference was recorcled in the 

expceted zone i.e. at the lowest investigated frequency figures. Jn addition, this difference is more 
expressive for spectrum cOllsidercd from shorter seetors of the analysed signal if compared with 
spectra from longer intervals. 

The incorrect assessrnent af the parameters of spectrum (from a short sector of a seismic 

signal) by tbe FFT-method brings errors into calculation of the parameters of source. ln such 

cases the DHC-method shoulcl be utilised for more precise evaluatíon of the spectrum 

components. 

The present method is permanently investigated, whích is associated with numerous still 

open questions. Fmther invest ígation will be focused into both fielcls - the field of modification of 

software and tIJe [iel el of method of interpretation of spec tra acquired by the DHC-method. 
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